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is beyond question "onto his job1'
and too much cannot bo-sa- id in
commendation of the attention
accorded to the "moulders of pub-
lic opinion" by him and his eff-
icient assistants..

The newspaper men of Charlotte
contributed mightily in the en

Temperance advocates should
bestir themselves in the interest
of prohibition. Opponents of the
proposed law are becoming active,
in a quiet way, and hope to entice
many doubtful voters into their
camp, Be on the alert, good peo-

ple, and let us make the majority
so large for prohibition that the

We want you to seethe great
line of Oxfords that have ever
been in this town. Style,
Quality and Workmanship
that have never previously
been sold or shown here.

Tans, Pats., Vici and Gunmetal"

; The Hendersonville
:

n Agents for Ladies' Home Journal Patterns
J. S. RHODES, President. F. Z. MORRIS, Manager.

Mercantile Company

NOTICE
By virtue of a Ven Execution in favor

of Block Coal and Coke Company and
also two Ven Executions in favor of R.
O. Campbell and J. B. Campbell, trad-
ing under the firm name of Campbell
Coal Company, all against Ira j. Davis,
issued by the Olerk of the Superior Court
of Henderson county and directed io the
Sheriff of Henderson county, I wrll sell
for cash to the highest bidder on the
4th day of May, 190H during, the. legal
hours for sale at the court house door in
Hendersonville, North Carolina, the fol-
lowing real estate , to-w- its

First lot: Beginning at a stake in the
east margin of McBee avenue --'50 feet
from the A. & S. railroad, and 27 feet
south of the French Broad avenue, and
runs south 18 deg east 90 feet to a stake,
corner of Standard Oil Company's lot;
thence with a line of said lot north TO
deg east 192 feet to a stake at 1st avenue;
thence with said' avenue north 24 deg
west 112 feet to a stake, corner of lot 4;
thence with the line of the same
63 deg west 184 feet to the beginning.

Second lot: Beginning at a stake in
King street at the original northeast
corner of Abby Williams lot, about 150
feet north of Academy street and with
the said Williams lot 90 feet mnreor
less to the corner of the Town Hall lot:
t'oence with the line of the Town Hall 1st
north about 60 feet-t- o the Caldwell line;
thence east with the Caldwell line about
90 feet to King street; thence with
King street about 50 feet to the begin-
ning, including what is known a3 the
Malory Stable lot.

Sold to satisfy the sum of $137.10 withT

Don't try to carry your own
risk..Be on the safe side. Take
a policy on your house, so if
it burns you ' will have some
thing to replace it with.

We have a place in our
vault, where your policy v.iil
always be safe and easy found.
We will save you the trouble
of looking up when your policy
expires, and always rewrite
them for you.

Wanteska Trist and
Banking Company .

J. M. Waldrop & Son

General Insurance and
Renting.

C. T. Hallman
ARCHITECT

Contractor and Builder

Hendersonville, N. C.

Land Survey-
ing.

a-ppl- y

W C JORDAN
Route 5. Box 5.

Hendersonville, C. N.
-

All goods as representen at

A. Pickers
Grocery and General Provision Store

Hendersonville. N. C.

t-- 3 t-;-
-i.

SuDerSiuoiis
Hair

Is one vf ihs most persistent
annoyance s tkol
complexion. , Jam Fashion

I:-

&itk hzr Li cr.d short
? . iaSteeyco

tiowzver as
ii

DEPILATORY I
Will easily and h .rail .ssly relieve
this blemish. It ats on tiic hair and
its roots ; removes tlic hair by dis-
solving it and does it without injury
to the most delicate skin. It leaves
no mark or soar of any kind. It
doesn't do anything but remove the
hair but it does that thoroughly. It
is easy to apply and the results are
lasting. We'll demonstrate this to
you before yo- -' Iviy. Price, 75 Ct.

The Justus
Pfiarmacy

BARQAINS IN FURNITURE
6ave money on

EWINQ MACHINES and ORGANS.
Selling below cost

Full line of Babv CArplmrPc
stock of new goods. Call at our

store in the handsome new brick.
block. -

J. M Stepp.
Hendersonville. North CaroTi

Complete line
staple and fancy groceries- -

at
Burckmyer Bros.

Your larder supplied with the best the
market affords.

T usea; 'M county olHen-stak- o

def.son fort Carolina, we hereby give
noll,C0. a l ?erson8 having claims

h,.s tate to present the same to

For Sale. N
Acety line gas plant for sale. ' Superior

light. Apply at the Hustler office for
terms. The , machine can be easily
transported and set to work. It is a
fine lighting plant for private residence
or small boarding house in Iowa or
country. Write to or call at Hustler
office ia Hendersonville, N.C.

Order for Election
By order of the Board of Commission-

ers of the Town of Pr:derMmvllle an
election is ordered t- - be beld in the
Town ,of Henderfouville on the first
Tuesday after the (ist Monday in May,
to-w- it: 5th day of May, 1903. t the City
Hall, for the purpose of electing three
commissioners to succeed D. t5. Pace, J.
O. Williams and J C. Morrow. And it
is further ordered that notice of this
election and the time and place be pub-
lished In the town papers and in said
city hall. It is further ordered that S.
T.Hodges be appointed registrar, to
have charge of and revise the registra-
tion books so that the same thall show
an accurate list of electors who shall be
entitled to vote at the municipal elec-to- n

to be held in the town of Hender-sonvil- le

on the above date. It is further
ordered that L. T. Williams and W. C.
Stradley be appointed judges to hold
said election. It is further ordered that
notice of his appointment as registrar
for the said election be served upon S.
T. Hodges by tho sheriff of Henderson
county, or his quail ifi-- d deputy, as re-
quired : by law. It it further ordered
that the ballots upon which the names
of the candidates shall be printedshallbe
2x2i inches ar.d on white paper with-outde"vi- ce,

mutilhition or orntM.ientatlon
Mich eat. Shecl,

J. F. Brooks. " Mayor.
Becrrtnrj'.

March SOtb, 1908.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under aud by viitue of the powers of

sale in that mortgage executed to me by
William Watson, on the 18ih day of
April. A; D. 1900, which mortgage is
recorded in Book 13, page 342(1of the
records of" Mortgages for Henderson
county, I will sell, to satisfy said mor-
tgage, at public outcry, at the court
house door io Henderson county, North
Caralina, witbia the legal hours of sale,
on the 4th day of May, A. D. 1908, to the
highest bidder for cash, all that land
desoribed in said mortgage, to-wi- t:

ttegionicg at a stake at the Old Blake
Bridge, in the middle of the old creek
run, beinz tho southwest orner of the
original Pattun trac , also Wdny
Bluk9'p, Martain Herrin'sand William
Watson's corner, and runs with the Hce
dividing the Klako land from the Paiton
place, as follows: Nortn 31 deg. east 30
poles to a s'ake, n rth 52t deg east 20
poles to a st.ike, thencn north 17 deg.
ea-- t 16 poles to a stake, the ceo north 32
deg. east 28 p. ! ?o a stakf, ihence
Dorlh 25i desr- - SO p les to a pi stok,
thence south 531 d-- east 28 p lestoa
sourwoo'l, then;e souih 3 dcir west J 6
poles to a stake and pointers, thence
south 86 deg east 2 p le to a stake
and pointers, theDce siuth 28 )eg. west
208 poles to a ptaks at Mud Cretk can,
thenca up mid-H- e vt the canal about 50
poles to aistake at h-a- '-- f o!d creek run.
about 20 poles nort'.i t f H. Jones' house,
thence down with thj v:m-u- a

of old creek run 1 1 th ligioniu?.
containing 56i ncres. tno'-- e or less

This, the 23 day of March, A. D. 190S
Annie E. Patton, Mortgagee
Smith & Schenck, Attorneys

How's Your Roof?
Is it fireproof?

Cortright Roofs are.
Is it handsome?

Cortright Roofs are.
Is it always needing re-

pairs ?

Cortright Roofs never do ?

Will it last as long as the
building ?

Cortright Roofs will.
Was it expensive in first

cost?
Cortright Roofs are not.
This Cortright Metal Roof-
ing is the best thing that ever
came our way. itnasDeenon
the market 20 years, and there
isn t a complaint against it.
Come and see it for yourself.

BLYBROS

Easter Shirts
and Ifnen generally should riv
di uic snowy naster lily m its
whiteness and finish'Vand you
can obtain the desired results
by having your shirts, collars
and cuffs laundred with us.
Let us know and will have our
wagon call for your bundles.
- LAUNDRY, ICE & FUEL CO.,
Phone Ch a.s. R. ; Wiutakkk, Mgr

M Ii, SHIPMAN. Editor

T.R. BARROWS, Associate Editor

HENDEBSONVIIXE, N,, C

Entered al th Postofie at Bendersonvula
N.O, at tM.il watterve ike second dam.

An Enjoyable 0iting.
The annual meeting --of the

North Carolina Press Association
in Charlotte on Wednesday and
Thursday of last week proved to
be themost interesting and profi-
table session this writer has at-
tended ior-- a number of years.
The admirably arranged program
was executed by the numerous
participants in a manner most
pleasing to every one present. The
subjects discussed were pertinent
to the occasion, --in fact the en-

tire proceedings were full of in-
terest and profit. Time and space
forbids a review of the many able
essays delivered, or a detailed ac-
count of the discussions upon the
various topics to which the atten-
tion of the members were directed
from time to time during the pro-
gress of the convention. Every-
thing moved along like "clock
work" and the two days' session
passed off "all too rapidly" for a
number of the brethren who ex-

pressed a desire to remain longer
in thfr "Queen City" in the en-

joyment of the numerous courte-
sies extended to them by the va
rious committees in charge of lo
cal reception features.

Mayor Franklin, Editor Dowd
and Hon. E. R. Preston, in their
addresses of welcome on "YVednes
day morning, gave the editors per-
mission to "take the town" and
promised "return tickets to Salis
bury" to any who might not find
some things they wanted in Char-
lotte. The doors of the Manufa-
cturer's Club were thrown open and
many of the "pencil pushers'"
enjoyed the splendid hospitality
accorded to all visitors by this
collection of clever gentlemen.
Mr. Frick proved himself a host
entirely worthy of the name and
the hundreds of courtesies shown
the brethren on his suggestion

1 " a awin linger loug in tne memories
of all who were fortunate enough
to come in contact with him. He
had taken upon himself certain
duties which were performed "to
the queen b taste. The hand of
welcome was extended to every
one carrying the badge of admis
sion: "North Carolina Press As
sociation." And by way of ex
planation, it should be stated that

- Mr. Fricks appointment did not
relieve any one desirous of the
"Salisbury product" from accept
ing Mr. Preston's generous offer
of a return ticket to the Rowan
metropolis.

The citizenship of Charlotte was
united in the effort to give the
newspaper men a good time. Your
money would not pass in that me
tropolitan town, even on the street

-- cars or in ' the moving picture
shows. The editorial party was
the happy recipient of a delight-
ful trolly ride to various points in
and around the city on Wednes-
day afternoon and enjoyed, the
same evening, a musical concert
at the Presbyterian College which
greatly pleased all who appreciate
really splendid music. After the
adjournment on Thursday an au-

tomobile ride was taken over many
miles of Mecklenburg's fine ma-

cadam roads. This proved to be
one of the most pleasing features
of the entire session, many thrill-
ing experiences being related of
"happenings along the way."
Last,, but not least enjoyable, was
a reception at the Manufacturers'
Club on Thursday evening Mrs.
W. C. Dowd also entertained at
her elegant home in honor of the
ladies in the party, gentlemen on-

ly attending the smoker given by
the club.

The headquarters of the Assoc-
iation was at the big new Hotel
Selwyn, which was constructed
during the past year at a cost of
some ISOOiOOO. The Selwyn is
one of the finest hostelries in the
South and is a distinct credit to
the enterprising city in which it
is located. As a matter of fact,
it compares ? favorably, in every
way, with the best hotels in cities
much larger than Charlotte, and
that is saying' a gooa aeai. The
accommodations were par excel,

lent" and if anyone was displea-
sed with the service he did not let
the fact be knowtfv Manager Moore

tertainment of their visiting breth
ren and are really a fine lot of fel
lows. The Observer and News
offices were frequented by "the
boys" who could not fail to see
that they were thrice welcome
every time. Cary Dowd, J. P.
Caldwell, Howard Banks, John
Robs, W. D. Adams, and a dozen
others we" could name, have the
happy faculty of affording enter-
tainment that is especially pleus-in- g

to "ye country editor" and
city chaps like Brother Greene, of
the Marshyille Home. Then there
was Mayor v Franklin, Solicitor
Clarkson, Representative Preston,
"Cam" Morrison, Senator Pharr,
Col. T. L. Kirkpatrick and all
other citizens of Charlotte joined
in extending the glad hand. So
we must give the city itself credit
for making possible one of the
most pleasant and profitable ses-

sions the - North Carolina Press
Association has experienced in its
entire history.

That Charlotte is one of the
first cities of the State in educa-
tion, morality and industrial de-

velopment must be admitted. Its
growth during the past twenty
years has been really remarkable
and the end is not yet. Her citi-
zenship is of the beat type and ev-

ery man, woman and child is an
enthusiastic supporter of progres-
sive measures. They are proud
of their city and are ever happy
when engaged in singing its prais-
es. If any chronic kickers infest
the place they certainly "made
themselves scarce" during the so-

journ of the "moulders of public
opinion." Suffice it to say that
the fine city called Charlotte is
going forward by leaps and bounds
and is destined to soon become
one of the most important com-
mercial centers in the New South.
The remarkable advancement the
city has made is largely due to
tne untiring efforts put. forth by
her splendid newspapers, which
have long been united in boosting
their town. The Observer is ac-

knowledged to be one of the best
morning papers in the South
wane the Evening News is in the
front rank among the afternoon
dames. .hact is, wt are in love
with Charlotte. Let us make her
another visit some of these days

Mr. Locke Craig stated in
speecn at Charlotte on Friday
night of last week that the tenth
district will have eighty-eig- ht votes
in tne fotate convention and he
expects to get the "entire bunch
Up to this time Buncombe, Clay
Graham, Macon, McDowell, Swain
and Polk have held their conven
tions, all instructing solidly for
craig, Hendersou, Haywood, Jack
oyju, vuciutjB, xintneriora and
Transylvania are yet to be heard
from, but, so far as is known,
mere is no opposition to Mr
Craig in any of these and his con-
clusions are doubtless correct.

The lower house of congress has
wisely declined to accept the Ald--
ncli bill and the indications are
that no currency measure will be
passed at this session. Democratic
members insist upon doin som-a-

tning, but, being in the minority,
they are powerless to bring things
to pass. Representative CrawfnrH
Has spent much of his time vrf.ling with the Committee on Bank
inr uu currency, but the repub-
lican maioritv has AaniAAJ - ubbiucu bxiab
notnmg shall be done.

Remember that the temperance
laws now etteetrve in Henderson
county will not be changed jQ any
fv,uiat,iin9 prohibition billshnnlrt foil rUA ranncation at theMay election. A vote for themeasure is a vote to assist in thefiIftVnf.rr. iL. .." V1 lue citizenship of

orwx Carolina. Yon t.vQ
chances in depositing a ballot
which carries with it such n h
ject as tnis. Vote for nwi,iK"wu.wiviuu

This contest for the nhprn ato
nal nomination is. nerhan. th
most spirited ever witnessed by
the North Carolina democracy.
Mr. Craig still maintains a.

lead, but the other aspirants are
going to have their innings one of
vuene aays and there will be a
shake-u- p all along the line.

question will be settled for many
long yea rs to come. -

Congressman Crawford has sue
ceeded in getting a favorable re-

port on his Fish-hatchin- g bill,
carrying an appropriation of $25,
000. It is now on the House cal
endar and Mr. Crawford "will
leave no stone unturned to get
it through at this session. Here's
hoping.

Vote for humanity instead of
for money on may 26th. Placing
temptations before vouug men is
a fearful thing. Let not "their
blood be upon your head." Sup
port the prohibition bill, thereby
lending your influence for good.

If that poll tax is still unpaid,
it is not our fault. We have done
our level best to warn you of the
dangers attending delay. Friday
is the last "day of grace." We
hope our friends may ' do the
handsome."

Talk prohibition, work for pro
hibition and vote as you pray
Then you may be "dead sure" of
making no mistake.

Friday is the first day of May.
How about that poll tax receipt?

The Appalachian
Forest Question

Many have misunderstood the maan- -
ing of the Appalachian Forest question.
False and misleading statements have
been scattered broadcast. It has been,
said that the Uovarnment would drive
the people from their homes. Nothing
could be more untrue. The Govern-
ment plans to bur timberland of those
who wish to sell at fair prices. Instead
of destroying homes and turning the
region into o wilderness it will bring
business into the section. It will en
courage the farming of land more suited
to farming than to other uses. It wil
permit grazing so long as this does no
hurt the range and forests. It will per-
mit tho catting of timber where that
d'XS not damage the forests It will
permit mining, where minerals ex!.st,as
it tWs in tha Western National For-
ests. The Government will h-- lp pay
the 'ocal taxes, ten percent of the gross
receipts from timber sales and other
forest u&e going to the county. The
Government well protect the forests
against firo. It will check the approach
of the timber famine. It will maka
floods less common and dangerous. In
selling timber, the Government will
give tl.e preference to people living in
and near the woods, rather than to out-
siders. Good roads will be bnilt into
the woods and these will be open to the
pnbiic. More or less work with wages
will be furnished in building roads.get--;
ting oot timber and protecting the for-
ests. Some will be needed to help in
planting trees like popular and oak,
which are growing bcarce. The mea-
sure will aid directly the Interests of
the local community, the state, the sec-
tion, and the nation. It is a part of a
great movement which seeks to con- -
serve.for the highest use of all the peo
ple, our great natural resources and to
prevent the turning of the country Into
a desert as has already been done in
large sections of the old world.

DEDICATION OF

Balfour Baptist
Church

REV. A. MORRIS- - PrnrDear Friend:
You are cordially invited to

attend the Soecial viChurch Dedication at Balfour,
N. C, 10 a. m.,' Sunday, May
10th, 1908, and share with the
church and Sunday school mem
bership in the exercises as out
lined in the following Program :

Programme
Address of welcome.

by Superintendent E. J. Rhodes.
Song, Infant class greeting,

Mrs. J. W. Crawford, leader.
. Congratulatory responses.

by J. L. Orr and R. H. Staton.
Song Service,

by the Sunday School.
Scripture Reading.

Prayer.
Dedication Addresses by

G.S.Jones, E.Allison,
Rev. Cole.

Music, by Visitintf Choir.
Refreshments, Social Greetings.

P. m. bong Service.
Impromptu Addresses. !

Music.
Benediction.

III
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Notice of Sale otiand for Partition
Byrirtue of a decree of the Superior

Court in the case of W. P. Stepp et ai.
vs. i. C. Stepp et al. rendered the 25th
day of March, 1908, ordering a sale for
partition of the lands described in the
petition in the said case, after the wid-
ow's dower therin had been laid off and
assigned to her by proper metes and
bounds and excepting the same from the
lands sold, vihicu assignment has been
made, and appointing me a commission-
er to-- make, sale of the same, 1 will sell
at the court house door in Henderson-
ville at auction to the highest bidder
for cash, on the first Monday in Mav,
which is the 4th day of May, 1908, at 12
o'clock noon, one-four- th of the purchase
money to be paid at date of sale and the
balance to be paid in two equal install-
ments in one and two years time prop-
erly secured as required by law, the fol-
lowing described lands lying and being
in the township of Blue Ridge, county
of Henderson and state of North Caro-
lina and bounded and more particu-
larly described as follows, viz:

Tract number 1: lteRinningon a pop-
lar in the James Case old line and ruas
south 88 deg east 54 ples to stie;
thenc9 north 5 deg east 62 poles to a
stake in the line of Lucinda S epps
dower; thence with said line north 89
deg west 56 poles to a chestnut, corner of
said dower tract; tbebcewuh the old lie
south 5 deg west 6J poles to tho begin-
nings containing 21 acres m re or less.

Tractnumber 2: Beginning on a pop-
lar, corner of lot number one aici runs
with the line of lot number on a south
89 deg east 54 poles to a stake; thence
south 5 deg west 80 poles lo a stake on !

top of the hill; thence nort 70 ties' WCS6
i in the

thence with said Liverett line north 5
aeg east w potes to a roc oa tne soutn
baDk of Kccky brancb; thence with the
meanders of tho branch Bouth 70 deer

the old Case linf ; tbencc vilh said lir.o ',

north5detr east 2.1 uoles to tha be?in- - I

nio contain;uL' '25 acres mere or less, i

Tract nurabtr 3: Beginning at-- ai'
stake on top of the hill, corner of lot L
number ttvo ar.d runs iviil, th iin ,.f
the same north 70 de- - wet 76 poles to a i

in tli Lirerc tt Sine; thenw wit h j

the Liven it line south 5 west 37 .

oo!cs to a r. ck: thn..e swnt.ii axw Mt i

.. . . . .ii .l Kin.. i.-- .1. .v, i

old corner: ihfna-- ii.i.!.i,;.,r tvj,r.
with A. rtiackweli'.-- . lino 48 " to

,r. t i i .u
Jwith line of said S. A. RT J,n 1 Z .1
85 des- - enst so rK,).R to irn7i. i- r.- - v V" 'J y I1VLiW;

nortn oueg cadi to poles to the besr.nlng containing 28 acres more or less.
Tract number 4: Beginning on a dog-

wood in the old John Jones liue, corner
of lot number three, and runs south 85
deg west 10i poles to a sourwocd, F M.
Blackwell's corner; thence with hislu-- e

south 86 deg east 40 poles to a hickory
in the old lieu ben htepp line; theoce
with said line north 5 deg west 90 poles
to a stake In said lice; tbence north 89
deg west 36$ poles to a stake on tho top
of the ridge; thence s tuth 5 deg west
91 poles to tho beginning containing 24
acres more or 1 ss.

Tract number 5: Beginning at a stake,
corner of lot number four and run
with the line of the same soath 89 deg
east 36i poles to a stake in the Reubpn
Stepp old liue, also corner of lot number
four; thence with the Reuben BtenD old
line north 5 deg west 56 poles to a stake,
the Reuben Stepp old corner: thenrrn
with the Reuben Stepn old line south
80 deg east to Little Hungry creek ;' hence
up said creek to the mouth of the first
branch entering the same; thence up
said branch 34 poles to an a-h- : tbence
west 53 poles to a stake in the line of of
lot number one: thence with the same
south 5 deg west 80 poles to the begin
ning containing 15 acres more or less.

Tract number 6: Beeinnine: on a stake ui
at the ford of the creek in the John
Stepp road, corner of the Lucinda Stepp
dower, and runs with the lino of said
dower tract north 89 dee west 62 Doles
to a stake, third corner .of lot number
one; thenc with the line of number one
south 5 deg east 86 poles to a stake;
luonue east wun tne line oi number live
oo poles to an ash at the branch; thence
with the branch 34 poles to the creek;
tbence with meanders of the creek to
the beginning containing 18 acres more w.
or xess. IThe said lands will be offered for sale o.
in iota as above described Grat and thn
offered as a whole and the bid resulting
in the highest price for the entire tract
will De accepted.

. .
' McD. Ray

This April 3rd, 1908. Comissioner. u

Eyes That Squint
People having: a tendency to'snnJnt rnr Ka rK,A r l I"j wtvcu v.i uic

awt-w-a .. rA nnWAn,;n uurJu.. 'I
--wumIg nauii uy

wearing proper glasses,.',i -
; j t .

lervous J

twitrhing ot the eyelids, and. is
positine proof of defecvive eves ?f

:- -ii ii I inChildren should have
their eyes examined before be- -

ing taxed by stndy. . Defects
may be remedied them that, if

i "
et a one mav u j: 71

.ii u 1,11 uis- - I

' f. Iitress in alter vears. ! KTi.

maae

W. H. Hawkins & Son.

interest from 20th day of Feb. 1907, and
CflSts dn to Block- - Coal nrl rm.--. rvm.
,.orw anA . Oft aitl, 4

lUih day ot March. 1907. and costs due
to R. O. Campbell and J. U. Camnbell.
tradinsrunder the firim nam nf fia
DeJl Coal Company,

t P. Freeman.
Shet-i-f of Henderson Countv.

fhis March 31st, 1908.
2- FYpriirnr' Nntiro

Having qualified as executors of the
aQU testament oi Johns. Car- -

us, or eiiner or us, on- - or before tha
day of May, 1909, or this notice will

Pf m bar of any recovery again
st us on account.

clain?8 y bepresented to either of
us " Charlotte, N.C., at the office of
U. M. Carson, No. 203 South Tron Sl.

K. C, CARSON, Executor
Mrs. Virginia PageCarson--

Execulrix.
This, the 1st uyy of April, 1908.

State of North Carolina,
County of Henderson.

In the Superior Court,
lierore the Clerk.

V. C. Stepp vs. D. W. Brown, G. O.
Urown, W. Brown, Sims and
wire, .vary n,. aims, i. Mooneyand wife,
Emily Mooney, heirs at law of L. E.
Hoilis, heirs at law Jane Norton, heirs
at law of Sophia Owenby Brown: Iticb--

u uuujiuo, i au iv xiuugius, Aiex--
adder iiudgms, Chas. Bailey and wife.

uaiiey, u;. j. ualton and wife,
Dalton, heire at law of Sukey

wweuuy uuuijiDs; urew uiarKe, Kosert
Clarke. John Com and wife Corn
and others, heirs at law of Caroline
uwenoy oiarKe; ttiien Clarke, Mandv
tiarge, i nomas uiarice, and rthers,
heirs at law of Alzey Owenby Clarke.

By authority of a decree of the Supa--
nm vuuriui nenaerson uounty in theabove entitled cause, dated the 16th day

March. A. D. 1908. I will on Monday,
tha 4th day of May, A. D., 1908, at the
""n uud uor in iaenaersonvule.North Carolina, within the legal hours

smr, uuer iorsaie at public outcrv.
and sell to the highest bidder, for par--
tiwvu iuuuj me parties to the saidcause, all that land described in the peti- -

Known as the Margaret Owensbv land.
containing 155 acres of land in Henderson county, on the waters of Turnnreecnes jretK. lieffincing at a whiteok, xorner oi land sold to Jonas Will-
iams, and runs S. 75 W. 110 poles tp apile.of reck on the ridge, and thence 55

oi poies to a white oak, and thence
!?2 Vt" 100 P,es to a hickory, thence
uo i poies to a Spanish oak.tnence K. 63 E. 112 poles to a doublepoplor (down), thence N. 9 W, 88 poles

ierms oi sale one-na- if oAah nni k.i
.ance In twelve months, with interest atper cen& on aeiened payments. Willreceive payment in full when deed is
Kiveu ir lenaereet.

B. Hiucj Commissioner.
This, the 16th day of March, A.D.I 908

Notice of Land Sale.
n . .
ri'i uuo,"1 ;UB power contained in a

uiortifage aeea executed to us by j HTaylor and wife, j. R. Tavlor. we will"
offer for sale at the court house door n
ucuuersonviue on aiondav Mav ithuo, at puDiic aucuon to the hihptsf

iui uasu, in uraer to satisfy theJta??lS5rKgi
b said J Jtor and wife, the foi- -

lowing described lancia. lv?r ksn P . 1 'J. uu.uciuyfaI t rafln n.. L rT
coa;.Nonk k- - PA-f-

---

&tf&5KS3S 'ffe'S1
fr,QiEff or a black oak and runs east

w wmvu ua& ab me oia linesouth with the old line w poles
- J0?e' corner in

-- .u iiae,nencw west oO nales wit hN. Tamw lnn t ,
- ft Vl An Anr "yurwooa ;

50 poles to the beginning, non-tami- ng

tenty-fiv- e (25) acres.
Said sale is advei 'tteorl a tlH aill fa.- a..v ntjlin pursuance tn tho nni,:spscified in said deed.

LIVE CRABS
Superior in flavor and' meat

to AN V Lobster.

The Beauty Company.
Savannah, Ga.

This April 4, 1908. .

T. B. CARSON,
D. S. PACE,

Wortee8'
PerMcDRAY.At- tj-

Hendersonville, N. C.


